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Spuds

Came up from a restaurant in Mingo Junction, met a warln•hearted Kentuck•
eolonel, left behind a traill of splintered airplanea, and made a new tobacco magnate

S PUD as a cigerette is a mingling of
menthol and nicotine. Spud as a busi-

neu is a new planet which in $ve years
time has savm into the cigarette world's
l:en. A fem months ago it had become (un-
less iu mal:an es;aggetned) the country's
fefth bac selling cigaretee. Tu net +ales are
in the otder ot $a,aoa,oco, yearly earttings
af $500,000 .

Few enough $S,ooa,noo buintsses have
developed during the depression, but still
fewer $S,aoo,ooo Yuainestes have sprurtg up
at anyperood frem antcadenu like thaee
of gpuds. The formula for treating such a
business-big npital, proPessiosal exenr
tivea, and ttte :at-ia fatrly stereatpped.
Spud was not true to type, for the story of
Spud's succets is the story of a Kemueky
coloneL Ant eftere are more ways of makin ;
money and more kinds at Kentucky colo-
nels thsn are dreamed of by the averapte
tmn nith a lighted cigarette beneath his
nest.

7he colonel is by name Woodford Fitch
Axtatr\Vood Axtott in local tmninolosly .

. He• in the effulgenee of the middte 'so s,
was a baduior just pan flfty• large of tuo-
nre and leisurely of manner, a lover of
horses and (at least once upon a time) of
mint Iuleps. Thoee concesslons he twde to
type, but few othen. His brief story indl-
aces the ressottt. He began his career as
a grocery safettnan . M.a grectry aqltsman tberate Kentud ;̂art and, ,
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SPUD SALL'4 FGVZ INCRFASFII
. vhile all V. 1 dg.trae, ,qe,ba aiutw .

4lllnq uP !nm their c93c ltsarp. Spud ptcdunme
.reet u ;; atctdny untif.- .>c ewwemy anu-St acgbt
trp •'it.h .l[ but Jfc big

• ~ •.• Comman, aad katei`

in tSgg he Irn4 in his smiahte way, ahe
. aum of jdo to a customer who needed it to
Taeet a bill . And ttltimately be accepted
wme tob=ttPpreparing mact»n utIuy
ment of the debt. So it happened~t while
his fntmer debtor in pwensboro, Kentucky,
opentted the ittachinety, Axton began to
sell his ot.tt tobacco produtxs .
He planted his brands 5rmly, iIn the enm-

anunittn he knew, but had his full share
of diH'uvhfa For one thing, in the first
detade of the century the tobacco trust
tmtlertook to lick him. It iCtt µlamen
through his tetritory In wava : the first
wave tried to win away his caatomera by
petsuasioa, a seraad wave by eattiog pr ices
to those cuuomera who had not succumbed
to the fust, and a third wave to give away
the rival products to the custtnttets who
had resiued the futit two. The loai popu-
lariry, of his brands and his petsanai reia-
tiom with his customers bruught hlm
thnough dte ordeal and actually snp•sased
his aaler-showing what kind of butineu-
aun wood Axton was .

But the ame incident showed another
trait of Wood Azton i charactewas r

. While his bacco he~boaMed a train an wmt to Wt~ng
ton. There he not only utv TheoHore
Roaevelt• nho wu living in thc Whice
Houw, but betame a friend o( his . T3te'

~Af RotxeveIt's ehitf yd~porteta .f74_
~-rinxfn~ the Butt 1t ca±. m

3lotl. ~q~u pugq
.

rt' attar,bmenf(-t~t l.~q
'Eaaevvelt but to a setet idess
. smmmt and ecnnoshiiy. It

iublc
htt' f

Aamu Bull Moo.e'emdfdam ffa liayor d
Lwisvlils in 1q,E-sn dectlW which lfe?,'
asti many others still cMamd he won, al-'
dsatsgh the two old patties jockeyed Lim ;
out of vittory in the corntt- T1te same ideas
made him a anptwaex of the elder La Fo1-
istea in tys} aad are again rcgetxed !n the
EvS ehat he has alxxys been s vnrm sup•
poner of union labor. Hls,tactoty has
d>Ceya been a union shop. $vef b8 labels

ia mming to deeutous, $ivea to long un
explained silencea in the mtdat of mnvena-
tion--u•as in stnnge cootparry He is in even
stratsger mmpany with the modern tobacco
kings . Foz he had a very ddy business in
the middle 'so's, but it was a local bttsftten .
Hia ambidatu bad nevec tttundered acracs
the muntty in grctt aduuddxtg nmp:Wyt~

At his businen g :ew, he had nto.etl tt
from Owensboro to Laai.rille. He bad
taken a pumer, C.eu:ge H. F'uhtt (now
dead ahesr several yetts)• to ntrtsbe plant
while he was on the nud. XI4 dganetea aad
amking tobaana-(Old Hill S:de; Old Im-
ahy, Htmyar). his Ghewfng enbstcd{SNts e
Mule, Hoorter 7rrix,AxtontNatnnlSrsL
Pride of Dixie, g-fiour Uniow Wige Scaie),
hls cigarette (Cloazt) bewme household
words, nema by in.many, iroatesssutsity af
the Ohio Valiey. 21nAmty.
tcatquena were a Ituwr>illurtAtd.no
him. He prdeeted~«..~ r~,„a. -.txutre
ale. He did not speral mooey :ti'lLhe>vd
made it, ;nd he CCntinued to ocfn hit com-
pany about So pere :iss.l4hm he-ftmo-

bor the union trademarL Today the titLd}oiS9 INOW }nS HtCXN.
,,Axtoa-Fi.her Tobacco Cp, grown latge IJW Apwr Hvxbes of attaeb juantoe, ¢bto .

jthanks to Spud..-and to the ten-cent .e,kiny in s nwutstc tbera. Iannud a w. n ~
.PTwnty Gnnd thu hc iwc followed), is tmprc~m dr.a tnbacm .iri+suetbat t,tneam

still mmalr-ely unioniled-t2te oaly one of t4a~ .A"mu-71rt+n' T°bat°' Cb.a.vs him and Me
wht lar=t ccmpani es that is, aaorit+. *.. tor the prw .., 9y,+d ba ~a.,

. bas lwith 8wsevelt and La Follette thik Ken- 'IId-abxpl'nu enshed.umu- ttsa~7

ttat}y m.oncl .-a man slou+sp~ken, cautiovs ~ d~earm ~ ~i~ ~a
.mt~atwaM !or afm . agud
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duced a aew 'aru:d or p~t an
oid hrmd in a ne]w community
be did not squander money
pushing it unltu-and until-it
showed abil'sty to taL•e hold of
iv own accord For tSVencv.five
years he had built his buinas
on thatpc licy and he was well
rewarded- In thc fint half of
the middle 'ao's hi, 6rm wos
clearing sometimet $too,oca in
a year and sometimes s moch
as $250 .000,

Such was thc Colonel and his
company. and In the btginning
of the ycu 1ge8 there was no
.?ezticular rtason for auuming
that they would ever be muc.'s
diHereat . As a matter of hct,

_-' the Colonel has not changed.
' 2iis .busitsess is quite another

.matter-tos-fa .rqsd ic rame in
-.._-j eacit¢ voirb somethia new-
y: wmt:thivethac ia irsel~seemed -

ao~mortLpr9tetsing of tevolu•
daaarf dsxnge than the Axton-
~}shermm~ay. This•vas 9pud

, , Spud~pcuan bdore be•
-mmmg~ cigaesrx . Tan years
ago Sp.d the pesson was a boy
iwo yt:as oai af high scchool .
M bakcr,.a fatmcrmal miner
and-miionmpmi:e' ia eauern
•bhio, tcss a rsuurant ac Mingo
jssactioa (near. Steubenville)
and Spud was its cskier . T o go
into a houxly detai7 : Spud wae
afilieted with cexyzt (the com-
mon ea~ld•~ . For this his mothet
ormaibe3 t>rnrhd, but he pre•

CjpTL4et• llL eompro•
miraiby raizitsg afew menthol
QysnJt'xith a pukage of to-
bt{ccomd7nving thc whole to
~ars'roamqht in st b*king-

f. 1 f

WOODFOAD FI•i`Oi; A7{7ON
In !8W Wmi Axtan . a&ed t, .mty+:a. Wu a+.rur.aal.{easr~ Wmaut.

In ty5r, at titq . he Is pree.dent and mlarity ereer of Attnn.7ither, Wjut
pf~•atc.y rxt.vned aQtrettt O1n]pa^7• He ~ ieto t6baem by aeddeLt
Tn9k fome oach :aery ta nrJante tof a$Qo debt tnd fouad it peu5table tn
run the mtcAioay. Paualtt tar L4 inde?endenee in eht RLUx]duaa truu•
btnttai dar,t and ktpt it StUt a 4bhter. 1e hta built uy a itnt buctrxu with
Spud, now teair.g eloe to the 4tterman{ Ttunt, aad Tlrenry Gr+ad Mcvad

tttc in Lh. tenrenr flNd: 1Ie atp7aaonly Umin latar .

~}r t

pok'der qn. in nce mormng :e
:nade ic iam cigarettcs

First he Smoked his cig:rette]
Thca he a6ered .hcr.i to the
iaiiroad men and mill workc- :
who iTCq uented his FiLher'1 re`-
taunnt. Finally he began to sell
tlurt. They were kncun u
Spuds- To apprelatc what foi-
.owed one must understand
sonec .hir.g of Spud, uhosv p-op
er nvne tvss Lioyd F. H ;;ghee .
In his own py and nervy lva,r
Spud is as atuch s characur as
Wood Axton-but hls own .ri .
is nearly the opposite of the
Kentucky colond`s .
When his cigarette began to

succeed, Spud gave up his job
In his &thei s ratsunnt and set
out to ride the wave. He mar•
tied and moved to Bridgepon,
Ohio; thence to Wheeling,lleest
trsr7t.ta(where his wift i father
is the chauffeur of one of the
c3ry e tat7liotuires) . Ide had pao-
eated and improved his men•
tfwlating process and proceeded
to catiirtct with Blorh Brothers
Tobaoto Co. (Mail Pouch dtew .
1ng tobaao) to make Spuds tor
him. Once a week he visited the
factory to blend the tobacco. At
other timn he went on the road
irom eity ta eity sel1ing his
producr and sending back his
orders• In the basement of his
bome ia one of the better re]i-
dential districts of K'heeling,
he had an office where his wife
aeted as stenographer, scttemry,
and shipping der4 . Finaily
Spud's father, Thorttas Hughes .
joined his son u cigarette sales-
maa. They made a very decent

ft4tUnL AlrvlJ DA3[ :V lIe A\a1lGe] : t.uJAAla yL ASARLA

Ererr nmtng Celune7 Aaron =en Into his car euu+de ev Loukril?t faeeary eatimly of mauriaL taken han the mue . {u build :na plann
.d and tuperand drirn y fatt at he na tnwa.d Wildwrond. aft ota sat.mtee sa on tht vwd b~ himsett . :n the prat W bamt h~(k!) is one at thc nation't 6„nt

haalse ef the Ohla {r u hit patritsslar prfdr . hn Hu hou+a ;:e/r] 6 aui{{ G~tST.ae. hctd.b IaeludSng Detry't~ep .j.d, jyt . ;oo rondrr re,.
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liv:ng ?rum t .he buvncss . But Spud . re : an
,ebvtlicnt ,voung man, was not .satusned .

10 quest oF further profita he bt>y-= te
ra.~t-s :otlurmanvfacturera .ln'+iay . iyrn,
on be!sa:f of the S~ud Cigarctte Corp .
t .hich he had iorme ., he contracted tri :h
A<ton•Fither to manufacture Spuds . The
arnngcmtnt !anced several months, ktton- :
Fisher doing the manufactnring and 5pud
the selling. Cnlonel Woad Axtor• though :
the eirrrtte was a good idea but he did
not tlrtnk t .hat i ; was getting anywhee as it
waa being handled. So later in dte year he
offered $go,ooo nsh to buy the buinets
ouLrighL

It was a sa1e. Spud and his farhet got
$73,000 (the rtmaincer wOnt to three aato-
dater) . That afternoon in grtat giee Spud
w.lked into the friendly office of a Svyeef-
ing newspaptr and began to tces $ t oo, jSoo,
aad St,oar bills upot: the city desk• A re-
9 rta picled-ratm up and banked them
ehim•r1 day or .two lana Spud was off

to Ciaeiassati where he bought a Waco
biplant -Thet rrottld not let htm ftq u
on the spot but at Moundstille, Wat Yfr-
n .+ he got rlmmer Army 9ier to go np
-wich-hi,t, ~t .. .f.r~.i .-k.-took the mmntros .
and-cDasaug dow+n ow=hot the 9eid and
amas}t.ettis poatp7~ pi'le. Spud's nerus was
noc even a.hay^^ A7cer rep.arrr he took up
the ship alone~rtd tmde a perfect la .idiag.

Fzottr-shst dme Lfe moved swiftly for
Spud Hnghes Hropeaed an airport at
Yorktille, Ohio. He went barnstorming
rhroughthesntr..Ia the New Yark-Spoksne
air ncc he rook ofI in a fog and next
sighted land when he hit a Peqpsylvania
motntturt•sida Lar :at-d• fiy:ng home
f :om z'tr ais~cp as Cicveland, he tried to
ysad by dae light of a pocket torett and
r.mahed np tm a irilsidc in Ohio . He
cruked up &ve ar ssx Pliuaeu in suecestion
b}tt his oai}~tst1urT the hacvrre of ses•• :
rnl uppe;~tk~th nta; 1.auderdak in
Plorida . • ;atte - and declining + .
sales of a co ageoc?;t t he lsad taken
n nnn, t}r>yme sunz~u• r or rg~ murc :7 .t

. . +" nemba try ~y;Q dlY wesh~. That ., a - ~~- JS'HE ,4R ,$'S 3ECOME SPVDS,
~ingthe~ ,he~RtfJo$rvOk)yrt .gota ThttevetafthtwahtaatsSptdnnplPNtyeapeeaeadvertlnlntomp~3~~thafaadeqvittde .r-

job firat Inls . !1{rg ti9tion, t}ten 98 a pott• i+ its meod~oE (rmttnc me talutwd (JIS tormuli ii af mune, seoxt) tt appGed ditect to the tebsr.ti
rnatt--itld wprked al night on a neW pga• ~fert tht ugarenn are made, muc4 aa 0 tht 9aaortng at ui u~ .,-ttte sabacm. jtu tpnv and respn7

, tLe wtrlrllpe miasure. yatununtt it even?,r, .4tpn-F iah,n i menttnt aomes ta a}+uh tram ]apan, srv lm
rette : ]ulep, S'Hi3 only comment on the pJt `}{~~yupd po4,'u Of it a nar. The GpentGr of sEit 9xr]»nt haar:t had a tG!d iD tEe held r;?cr 190.
(dtlivertd with the gsifantry which ahsays
made him (sopalar) wu dtat he himself
had spent hts monry instead of !etting the m,)unted to $y73c .ooo, net incorne ra
deprsuion cake it frvm him

. The last stage $5T5~oF his Odyssey took plact this year when ite, All of which goes to show that figurei
his wife, and their tiaree children, riding are excellent lian . Ahhough Spuds dld help
inaSq5sutomobileandpeddtin$ cigarettes tr.boostprofitJinto :g,Axton-FisSe^sex•
on the way . hesded For Hahira, Georgia, pcrfenee with thcm wia most dierouraging .
whert he is now ttg to make ]uiepa into The Colonel put his new ngzratte on the
anotLer great mone.•maka. market but . naturally, distributlon waa ae

\ieanwhile where Spud the man left off, fint spetty snd inadequate . Ivone the ku,
Spud the tiguenr went rm. Ir waa in Dt- in Lsuisai :e, as eisewhert, numbcn of
cemher, tqe6. t?iat Ca!onel Waod Axron people ds:overm Spuds. They ahop ;red
bought the cigzrettc . and at the end of frorr: store ro .rorc to get them . 9eset by
that month his company i ir.came accoune inqu ;rin, reu~iea thought a det,uge wits
re:csted a new high, showing a net o{ taminp and ord-r? hea,t'.y The orden
Ssgg.ooo for the ycsr. The fellowing year pGUrc? in on hxton-FfCser faucr !h.an they
aas to s`row w11at 5puds cevld do. aales eo-ald be fi11ed-tot a:e tim,e hcir.g. 8~t

A:ron-Fisher soon nught up, the retailern
were stocked up, and the inqu :ring smoken
ae Louis.:.r no lonotr had to tr.quire :
for every six previous inquinee there re
aaitcd prrhaps one purehasr-!eaang five
paekatea unsold on the retai!enshrlses .
CiVrettcy unaold for months gradually de-
ter,orate; dcteriorated cigarr:tes bring a
brand into disrepute Anton-Fahr.-s deluge
of orders frqm reuifeta subs ;ded t„ti•.. mag .
nificcnt lctat. The year tlat hronrht a
record-brcnking net of $57 ; 000,0 tne com-
pany ended with the aales cf Spi,ds at
earetd;nglc !ow ebb .
Aa the Leg.noSng of tn :6 t'te tadpole

loat us qiit tr,zned into a rog T ;'.e Aiten-
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Sijiitj.r9 f1dVGrjISIIlg HiStoPl
,, fs t~tt ttory of a eompsr,y thtt began eo advraisa u a last

tt~nnM to: C,ofonei Wood laton bel .eved in ietung products
demon+trste their worth s:r. :z'vetused Spuds hid prnved theirx
by a sate.pe ak inegc7, a peak distrestingly fatias.<d b} severe
deCttx.'T6ss proof and rk,e Lernuuioru of :.Seurs. Henty 8rk•
h.rdt and Ode Kenpon indcttd the Co7ond, contrary to
twenty .five yeari poliry', te try an Sdver :isin$ experiment- in
s9tg the expetiment cox him $qn .ooa but it brought Spuda
out of their decllne. boosted then: by fall above their prevsous
peak In lhe three years foliowing he spent $i,v8o,ooc in adeer-
nstn Spuds and boosted hfs tcmnany's profiu frasa'ytgo,oo .o
to 3~oo,doo . Sefore tearins dgar caes appeared Spudt + .ere
tafd to be outsetlfng tvery Imnd exttps Lucky StrEkes, Camdt

. CtxktergeSds. oid Cntde-stI of which sold for fifteen tensi
assinu Spud't twenty cenu tn spite of deczcased npretta mn•
rumptton and the inroads ef teareat rdg.uettet, tpud't tatts
are uill tsowfng. Fire years of S ud's advenuing evolution (in
sfse haad. ot Xenyon 7c E:khcrdt~are thoxn oa these two page+..

1929
TAATINQ a semnd yeas 3puda oit thNt stride vidt u~ e basic appeal dt

S sdiet for dYYe whn areatsoke . Qe+aty Spud's .drenumE bu es slnce
eapsvlsaed fdd relicf for dse aw`tu ton`sw nf a nation that +mnka to nreu .
ALeady in ade twre she advice "judgc Spud • . . aoe by the dnt pull . . . but by
tbe SRt p .rY"-tiein[ the obstsele 4•as a mte for Spuds is not tpoatanrous.
A~sfi eolar ade in si .e ewtnka s.Yntv«: "StiS1 neppin;• wti Meekin(^ {}ta
a• as . at dxsen), "rir».t ranppen • . . mniae emoks' (.t hunt lre.1•tssts).
ltqwtissn added: Tim4 tkotopt.y. 6aNrse N.~m. Spent: }Sen,ooec A .mn•
fvtte{t tsia: ty t?dmo.

1928
PVffS•fta .dLappme hat-u lt appeued in Apr3, ,yet, in the~s nt
L:6erty, she 2itnary Diee_s, Life, and the Nem Ye .ke., Afined te ind pn

wisac du m,"'~pupa, kbtou¢n :a m .ono an.wen, veta tat tootnw, -
.iny/e;,. Hmee in Jut and Aut.us ads atpe.red anonundpt ihxr iy,

~G trse cCa Spud vae t£y yer rrnx tmler, And :ewdrtL• aii
, F wah}edy sam.ee•ptiee fw dpraesa, sLa. etts tw rmmrtpta +erc ~•I~
loed (by e'Sa'sdr7 tq Xr*)wrtlsr.n, Ye;+u, Yan.sy f.ir, end Gonp .yafisey'; ~'

~~ o!c. t . and trindlla><' On dx bacc, to "n>f- . . , aud pnn patesily' .
phond. SQent: syn,ooa: .lasau•c'YLe2'. se!a: i3a7ema. +

„ .

es Tebacee Cn ., whieh tud afmost no•tunded debt aad bad•
aI ayt bow pracaically the private property of Colonel Woo!
Axton, went to E. E MacGrone 3 Co. of Detrnst, Hentting. Cthaaw
bers k Co. of Ioaiwit)t and Futmpn, ntllon of New York aad
oaered for aale St,ooo,ooo of prefened and ya,ooo sh.rr» of C7ots
A tommon stock (the lntteryielding the &as abosa js .ooo,aoa).
The Colaael also acquired New York and Chicago banking cas• ~
nections (the H .nkern Trust Co., Bank of Manhattan. utd Conti• I
ooorsi 2lfinois Bank k Truat Cn ; and broke wit.h h 1s career-long :
poIfcy of 5nancial ispl8tion . With his new capital be procaded to I
6uild himtrlt an addidoa to the excel7ent and ap .tadxte piant 'I
which had sereed him fer yem, and he decided to use soau of the ,
new moncy to aee what could be done about the falien aalei of ',
9pwL. For this spontaneous bunt of sales when Spuds were first ' .
o$eted still gave him faith in them . To this end he went to New ~,
York to hunt for advice. 7aere he met two energetic young tnea, {
Henrv Ecyhardt and Otis Renyon of what wra then the adves:feing .
9im of Roy D . 7.i21ibridge, lnc. (now Kenyon fa EckhrJdt) . They ',
spent during 1928 $ tgo_oeo in advertising Spuds. '

This new financing and adcenising cs-palgn was the grn in• ' ..
stance of expansion on a big sci]e that Wood Axma had under . '
uken in his long career. The hopefu7 spirit of beont dsya paztap. .,

. . . TurH yataa A"nasutf :rwr: .auna coatrtnu
aY.rr1,Y ..r~~rbFr~ .. f«.~M1w,MiYw.1..1R,lwe~V.

,~1µ.Yrin..A~itM,wV. ~ 14,wWS•~~rYY« n'.n"Y+.

pr e..+..r~.a.~YYrre Yr, .e.r.t .rrb., .a•r . .+ .r.+w
A.{4WY~,wYt~aY+Yii i . ...Gy,aYevlY.d.,wr

W.-. /n.Y. Y wr rd.11 b L.. 14

ttaYrssot~m«ts' P l ! D
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wfr^ ."v":•~ :•.a : .4 d'uplttn .+ .•xN,u .M+ka .yM

~p . . .*Wff u .:v.ya t4a. w.e dpinM. rAieh W.n

4. .~'+4 .id .fCt.Syw .{tibaCrJ .r.iarHM. "

SPUD cta~artsc .eo tot m•

1930
. L' M .iJ_i . a'u to ntch "avSeK;ti'-~Ssi is, peopic with shc touweo ~.q}d-uce
{,7~trr. qtt.f in tga4 and unt inw thetrovn m tpsa Eramplp : "Sprti 3Code-'
a6d "Sn/IDc Sm+f9e" Tbc "baekbona' of tLis thwd ampe!`o ry, bnvew,
•?(onth H.ppia®" for amak.dant mouths and for t6oac who Mtch trom
ig~a e W oStctnc And M morr p.(ta of the swa :tY mei;yiar the naat
of Spud ar. tiakzd witb nrlu, with tprapin, with aalcr gi aura d mm
3+t manar.ta aad w3~ oi wemea M deeoiletaj. and dtueottda (raey~ yo),
Mddmsgasuxt i+ee Stery .Spcac jSyeAoo; Antoo-FiaLU'sre7a: iAt7T,aao.

I93I
k t•(:~a rmn>` . .c.,-=~y ~.dvdon wanx hand in hand la amp.i~A Na. e .

11 J•ts tLe 51n nme $Pmi mterM SMUrdeS f,Wn:nj loee, atfa the dMerieen
.1(sfrmu_~cn( nco bigb•hst qpe fndaded Sp~ .t~~nan, S~r, Toam t•d
CCOnay..Cuvur} J_ile, lntrmutea.l Sn .1le . "su~reY' ada a.appeartd, hut
itvqtfoa, in Me4e+i ,CCmtemlc+ pofnted out Spud': mf7dness to .a§,aoa doe .
tms, tnd u : dillbeerd to ~s,ooo xwn. Ade tike rbat brlov ptaycd new ..ri,
tivurffi-tlsc'bauc`e . Sptne }}Sannn : A.a;on-FisAer4 uler$6,a9epn
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1932
THE footnote of tqel has Mmmc ehr tnll.pase ad of :yya .rith a 3itele dif•

terence : to "JudSe Spud not b . the htu puE 6ut by the 5nt pack" haa been
adderi "Now wn a saor.d peek--morc edan to twsrcomc tee taa that a
uue for Spudi, liYe a tssu for np. otfva or aili5amr pesa, must n, aeqi .ired .

.dnnies: a eomm~[po ia prnGte adretciatr.; {ToWn and tountry, tntn•
f S+uaie, Cavntry G/q Spv, and .d umen drapped) : an aRort eo

asgpddue pfna by concentrulni Gn Wnde>etiolt (as anwe) . 8ut no rrduc-
dql~pt tY.e eouf appcopriaeion . hpent and ay{na.rtt: jStryqtraa ; Spud yales !ur
aba#rit bxll yru : up t5 per cent -.4.

. ~ ~
i t .

:
helOed rn acrount for it_ Thclccrap3ny's figtires for the yeai of
tgsB gave the following rnuits : net asies $ ; .97a,tson (17 per cent
drerase); net incnmc Stdo .eaa (68 per cent decrease) .

But again the 9g .:res iied in pirnt if not in letter. Whca the
three heads of Axton . Eckhardt, and rienyon had been pu ca
gtshir in contereneq they did not know w; rth<r 5puda could ever
be ]i9ed out n! the dass of trick cigzretees ; they did not even know
why 5pud smakers iiked Spuds. Their first advertising. s.hich
appeared dur .ng the fir :t n.o weei:a cf April, ag*8 . ,.ns devoted
so a$q,ooo prire eontest uith the aim ot'g euing the senoken to
tell them. Thry gor 210,000 answers fro:r: their advertisemenn in
LiGerty, Literary Oigcse, [iLe, and the Vem Yorter-anst,crs that
fnd;nted fairly deariy (t) that people la.ed Spnds not mertfy as
a treatment for the common co :d and ( :) triat peoplc !il.ed

cillp the ccolneis of 5pud smoke. On thene cnrnencones dte,
Mt Spud's sutscrsuent xd<ertising-whase staay i : btttcr told by
∎he pictures or. ennc pages

So far as ttixd Axcor. was concerned . '1otvcver. his firs: tlier in
Spod ad.ertusing w>, of more immediate :nterest, it erotlght ~
awih sesFonsc ir- salc~ . The sales cu:Vr mcur.cr.t uncil . h~• the fall

of tgt$, it wy, as itigh as during the hatla v dave of lry@' Th a t
fill the adtcrtibiRC ~,?aiern tcas renercta ]Md en! .irgel Si!et

;53, 2075957577

~`1hat
you must do . . .
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raponded. The )eat-s rnutu
did not show in the income x•
ccuns but they thov'ed in the
busincss that ays tseing done a,
ehe year closed8o ta* as Axcon-
Fiaherr•'asceneerned .thccorner
sc>s turned in tg-S-a vtry notc
worthy carner; for suhsequentiy
t.bile the graph of mduu:v in
gcneral +.,as s..eeping cvcr loster
during the dcprestion . thus com-
pany's sales and profiu nto,cd in
the rc varse direa i on+

tgea
tgeg
1950
tyav

Net m1e, pe, lntame
57 .97t .ncc jtao .avu
St96,nm as,nrn
6.t7 ;,oro 74•t .oea
6.•gr.cm 6n5AOd

TheSgurafnr igyt show the
only impress that the depression
made upon the company . In
that year Axton•Fuher's adver-
tising budget was increased
=s6opao (to 9550,000), but
ules mounted only jt6,uoo . So
there wea a decrease in net in•
come which probably would not
have been permutcnt-we shall
net-cr know. For while the
mocemsnt. in AxWu•Fishera
sala and profits from tga7 to
t9Yt inc :usive can bt attributed
almost entirely to the prograt
of Spuds, in June of rhis vear
Azton•Fisher added anuihcr
phenomenon to its repennire :
the tea-ceut cigsrette Twenty
Grand (discussed on page ;6) .
Since une Twcnty Grand has
so swollen the eompany's pradte
that Spud's contributir.n an no
longer be easily distinguishe3 .

Wa have thae facta, however,
on the authority of Colonel
Wood Axton : that Spud ula in
eg3z are ahesad of thosr for t ygt t

appeareti ou his horizor•. Wood
Axton bought himself 60o acres
of land twentythree miles out
of ~"avillc to fun f stock
far*a.Three ytsn laeer, when
things warc picking up . he
added 400 asra more ano built
himsdi a luge haus ., out of
limestone cut from a 5oo•foot
biuA o•criooking the Ohio . All
the wood used in conuruction
was cei from timber on the
plact• ever; to the trirn, fie live

s
tha creased jo per cYttr as ede
in't~rst m c aeventeen days of

bcr over the 6zst seven-
of Aupuat; that bN

u2Btent [s gxreetp CT~e
4 the eatablished order

Spuds
iContrnuad i*vm pe ;e <5 ;

adaye . Yet Wood ianun still not
onty runs it 6u : has a con:xot-
ling interat . >v;sn•~ cf :u stoek-
holderr arc an~os~ ; u. -mpia•r_s .
AnE . :h.en vau ,ta :1A inro the
door of the Srm's building you
iCe onl'j one pr•ra ;e atFiet, the

Coicnel's, and in the cpen
snaet beSere it you cen see the
tompaai,,'s directcis .busiiy at
worit' Edwin ] . Hdcx. vice
praident; Edw+n Sk Axton,
ser•tury and treasurer; Roben

in tftC ugarare world . Spuds
(aelllntl' at twenty cenes) had
gaintteddda plact in cigxrette eala AXTON'S pRi'OE
next to the Big Pour (,tellina at Oa !is Leuudlfe Lrm, the maker ot Spuds rai .n tharayiibrtat /ur ndn t.
tifteen centz ar semewhat leu), ?his wr Ee Lss tnon msr . twanev,•rariings ul >re bcn U S . bmx Llood.

We intlmated previousi } tha ; Ili itrAey is h.nrn here wis a telt'ny In Nsmona,. .
Spuds had made a great change
in the Axton•Fisher Co. but L A:tton, genenl aales manager
none whatever in Wood Axton. (tbe latter iwo, younger 9tath•
Neither of thae things is ex• eta nf ehe Cvlonel) . A»de frcm
actly true . Tne company has the Goionel, the-sc is only oae
changed from a succaafui small dlrector missing from the com•
company to a sutceuful big aten ofFee : he liva in R-nroit•
company. It bas a Sandsomr The Ghanges in the Colonel
new plant with a newer addicornsist cL,eAv in the acquisttion
tian (and moie to cnme), lt.s of tnc,e things which should
stork }tas e markec on thc New ~mpasvold age . honor, 3ove,
York Curb 3nd quite + number obedlence, and g'eater weaa .•,
of people own s(ock in it now• • Nine yests aga, before Spuds

there fn his amiable baelte?or
way w{tk a rtlative u houso-
keeprr. And he drives back and
farr2t to town at d:e whed of
his Lincoln, wveting at a ttz'
rific speed which one would not
suspect t7praled to sc leisurely
a rnan . Ffis speed and his acu .
atonai nonchalance in dr_a :ing
or• ot leh tide of the toad
;earc hirn now and then with
a broicn r~•h cr a braken cnilar

hone, but hc docs y,ot .are to
change hn habits .

He has succeedc .̂' in aubash~
ing a fcne dairy iarm ~czon a
nvine from his ht~ns[ has reg-
istered Gucrnu)s led by Beuy"s
Nope/ut, a $qe .ona prire raw
On the other side of the entrance road i5 ehe LV1

:dwood
horse fa--m .whr.t he b+eedx race

l ;ort[i . Herc. Rowing iP, the
veins of a mtlc of colts and
yeariings which would make
any turf man su np and uke
notice . It the fllt>J' d of raost o :
the best race horxs of the past
5ftcen ycars-of In Memornam .
The Fis», Witchery, Epixard
Aeirdre, 2au, and a haltdoren
others. The Colonel knows their
pedigrees by hean utd delights
to dwell on them in coavusa•
tion- He hat his own private
three-quaner-rnik race -tracY
where he arains not only his
yearlings but also •the jockeys
who ride them . This yAur he has
more ehan a dozen harsa on the
tracks nea Chitago and J.aui. .
ville, many of them winnen .
Next year he will ]ave sri .rl
mere, ahd sooner or laur she
world will doabt!tu see t3iem
rut at 3Lebmra .againtt the
horic ofshe Wn:me-n and the
W ider•-en.ldcbuera tuat[1'iid-
wtwd wiil eventually turn out a
horse that will be among the
great dtor•-ey winueta._u ir .drxa
he will becomplne9y lsappy .

Wood Axrnn enjoysase priviicga entailed by hissucccuznd
added yearr. Hc gi .a~+tir-8ao
etnployea (who ttesw--+or7c in
three shiftt a siar,) a mtd.-atsft
meal witfudioicead two kittdt
of nsdtt, aleatyaf gtera=Vneta-
blek:jsk- and•W the mflk :hat-
thew 7m drint:rtmtn 'ftL .•Sne
S"iherlhSy h - .fu eeai' dtem

l

na4h'!ng aa~{a~ey'y{c :nnIoa .
wa'gh•batdea,-I3b see t3i

.at /tis xa# for thirtnrto.Ea 1i#cary,.
books ar,dgeoeadly in.a~satxr- _ naI wtp' watthv a.er thar af-

• fiirs, domestic zttd trherw~ .
He ia rapidly andvery easily be•-_ . . .
comiug a true parriare4 .
Tweney qasaaga,beforepco

pie smoktd so much that rheir
parched throats =ied out For
relief, Spuds could hardly have
bccn ao great a success . )ames
B, huke. Gcorge Washtngton
Hill, and the others whose
advenising tamptigns taught
Amenr3ns so smoke immoder•
atekypa ved r~the way for Wood-
ford fitch ton. Na. he is of
their eompany' in one senst at
least : he belangs to the cigarette
magr,ttes ef the nar,on•

• rC) •
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